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Tha drying up single ttv has mora Who can contemplate Fame through clouds unfold
Of honest fame then shedding sees ef gore. Byron. The star which rises o'er her steep, nor climb 7 Byron.

Country Club Happy Hollow Grace Demarias Only Woman A. P. Operator A o
i r oemi-Annu- alSigma Chi Omicron sorority of

the Omaha university entertained at
a dancing party at Happy Hollow
club Saturday evening in honor of

and Mrs. Lloyd Meyers. The
grests included: tffe? Clearance SaleMissies

Kvelyn Bancroft
Jean Roberts
Florence Stile
Esther Knapp
Jane Barnsten
Jean Dow.

Messrs.
Harry Johnson
Howard Wilson
Porter Allen

Misses
Dorotiy Mrriam
aMrguertte Riley
Pugy Woodworth
Mildred Alderman
I.eota Alderman
Dorothy Gray

Messrs.
John Kldrldre
Bruce Eldrldge
Lester Alexander

Hugh CampbellM. Dally

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberts had
at their dinner guests Saturday eve-

ning Mrs. Robert Forgan of New
York, Mr. and Mrs. Barton Millard.
Dr. and Mrs. Clyrje Roeder. Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Clarke, Mr. and Mrs.
John Redick. Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Creighton. Mr. and Mrs. lssac Ray-
mond of Lincoln, Dr. Karl Connell
and Arthur Keeline.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morseman,
Jr., tad as their dinner guests Sat-

urday evening in honor of their
daughter. Miss Mary Morsman, who
has just returned from school. Miss
Betty Fairfield, Miss Esther Smith,
Miss Katherine Denny, Miss Kath-erin- e

Smyth of Washington, D. C,
Jarnes Wytnan, Carr Ringwalt, Ar-

thur Ringwalt. William Denny and
Roderic Crane.

Parties of six were entertained by
'Mrs. F. P. Kirkendall and E. S.

Wcsrttpok at the dinner dance at
the Country club Saturday evening,
and Mrs. if. B. Davis entertained a
ionrsome.

Miss Olga Metz entertained 20
guests at dinner at the Country
club Saturday evening, in honor of
Miss Margaret Boyd of New York,
who is the guest of Miss Geraldine
Hess.

Newton Woodsworth Howard Stewart
Clarence Stearns Graham.

Parties of six were entertained
at the dinner dance at Happy Hol-
low Saturday evening by C. E.
Paulsen, W. B. Whitehorn. Dr.
Palmer Findley, Harry Lowrie and
H. B. Neely. Harry Kelly enter-
tained a party of seven guests also
J. H. . Beveridge and foursomes
were given by E. R. Perfect and
Grant McFayden.

Never in the history of this
store was our surplus stock
of shoes more valuable to us
than they are this year for
we must pay a much higher
price for every re-ord-

Field Club
Yet, to make room for oncoming fall

shoes we must sacrifice thousands of doU
lars worth of good, high-cla- ss Walk-Ove- r

low shoes. Never before have we
been able to offer such values and we
advise our customers to buy now aa they
have never bought before.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Murray en

tcrtiiined at the Field club Saturdaj
evening, when covers were laid" for
the following guests: Messrs. and
Mesdames C. E. Tiereney, Don Lee,
C. H. Miller, W. S. Stryker, F. J?.

Seymour Lake
A directors' golf match will be

A. J. Donahue, II.given Wednesday afternoon at the
Seymour Lake club. President
Gamble and Secretary Powell are
the captains and will choose the
bi"!nes.-- men who will participate
in the game. A number of special
stunts have been planned and the
day's festivities will be ended with
dinner at the club. This is the first
directors' outing since 1916.

Women guests who attended the

Women's
High Boots

Summer boots in white kid, ooz
and Nile cloth must be sacrificed in
this sale. Values which are worth
from $7.00 to $12.50 will be placed
on sale Monday at

W fW I White Oxfords AX1S0 $5.95

Nygaard, F. R. Robinson, C. S.
Stegner and Mr. L. E. Gillespie.
. W. C. Lambert entertained 18

guests at the club, H. E. Milliken,
eight: Sam Reynolds, six; Victor
Smiley, five, and Stanley Reed, four.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Platner en-

tertained one of the large parties at
the Field club Saturday evening.
Their guests included Messrs. and

s J. Quick, Charles W.
Gordy, Earl Bray, Thomas Hunt, J.
T. McMahon, C. R. Palm, C. L.
Plainer, Mrs. E. G. Clay and E. H.
Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. June Abbott enter-
tained at dinner at the Field club,
Saturday evening, in honor of Mrs.
Lester Heinshimer of Sioux Falls, S.
D. A garden bouquet formed the
centerpiece. Covers were laid for
Messrs. and Mesdames Hale Bixby
Wilson Atkins. Frank Vierling, and
Mr. A. J. Vierling.

Dancing Party.
The Pershing Dancing club will

give a dancing party Monday even-

ing at the Lyric hall.

Sermo Club Picnic.
The Sermo club will hold fts July

picnic Tuesday, the 17th, at the cot-

tage of Mrs. George Lindley at
Carter lake.

national convention ot tne Live
Siick exchange were entertained at
the Seymour Lake club Friday af-

ternoon.
Mrs. J. E. Bednar and Miss Mary

Le'is entertained 10 guests at
luncheon at the club Friday. Mr.
John Bekins had a party of eight
at the dinner-danc- Saturday even-

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kane and

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ledwick mo-
tored to Harlan, la., for the week-
end.

A delightful program of music
will be given Sunday evening at the
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Summer low cuts must be
closed out and to move our stock
quickly we place beautiful new
kid, Nile cloth and canvas shoes,
values from $8 to $12 in the sale
Monday at from

$3.95 to $7.95

MEN'S
SUMMER OXFORDS
Broken lots of men's' outing and sum-

mer oxfords in white, tan and black, are
placed on racks for special sale Monday

InftSewJwider scope, there is no need to
traverse land or sea, simply learn
the mystical language of this tiny
instrument and the gates of the
world will swing wide on theii
hinges.

long-haire- d bolshevik unearths one
of the cuff buttons in

Petrograd, Mrs. Demarais is cog-
nizant of the fact almost before it

happens. To those who chafe at
their environment and long for a

Carter Lake Club. '
Twenty-fiv- e women of the Third

Circle of the Presbyterian church
hid luncheon at Carter Lake club
Friday.

Those entertaining at the dinner-dnc- c

Saturday evenings were
George A. Thompson, who had 17

guests; R. J. Southard, 6, and Dr. A.
W. Fitzsimmons, 5. s

speak of keeping abreast of
WEthe times, but what would

you think of being one step
ahead? To know all the world's
news long before it is given to a
waiting public through the medium
of the press, in short to have your
finger on the pulse of a great, throb-

bing universe, that is the unique
position held by a woman in Omaha.

at only

tmORe DOUGLAS 34BFor Returned Soldier.
' Miss Agnes Barrett entertained
at cards on Wednesday evening for
Mr. Oscar Steinert, who recently
returned from overseas. Twelve
guests were present.

Relief Corps Meeting.
U. S. Grant Woman's Relief corps

will hold a meeting Tuesday at
Memorial hall.

SPECIAL
Broken lot of pumps and

oxford, in champagne, grey,
white and black, values up
to $8.00 are placed on sale
Monday at

$1.95 and $2.95
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7Let Burgess-Has- h Repair Your

LAWN MOWER

Mrs. Grace Demarais was never
on the battlefront, nor does she fly
over land and sea by dirigible or
aeroplane; she merely sits very
quietly in front, of her' typewriter
beside a tiny clicking instrument in
the office of The Bee and transmits
the doings of the universe from the
wires to the paper in her machine.
This slender little person who
knows when empires crumble and
thrones totter long before common
mortals even hear the rumblings of
disaster has the distinctfon of be-

ing the only Associated Press wo-

man operator in the United States.
Her position is indeed a responsible
one, for her reports must be abso-

lutely correct and not an inflection
of her instrument is lost, so keenly
does she lisjten and concentrate.

The only woman representative of
this great service, the Associated
Press, has won her position by dint
of the hardest, most confining labor.
In a little town tucked away among
the primeval forests in Canada a
little girl watched her father as he
sat by his telegraph instrument, tak-

ing messages. This mysterious in-

vention of science which makes all
the world our next door neighbor
fascinated the little maid and she
determined to solve its mysteries.
Painstakingly she learned the alpha-
bet, the first rudiment to be mas-

tered, and slowly she gained skill
in translating the innumerable
click-click- s.

The fleeting years found a clear-eye- d

young woman a valuable em-

ploye in the offices of the Western
Union, for the lessons in telegraphy
learned in childhood had not been
forgotten and she had chosen this
most fascinating work as her voca-
tion. Mrs. Damarais was not con-

tent, however, for that slave driver.
Ambition, goads his menials on and
on until the, very pinnacle of their
talent has been reached. When her
day's work was done, this energetic
woman practiced in taking the As-

sociated Press messages in a news-

paper office. She- did not seek
cooler climes or amusement when a

vacation was given her, but spent
the entire time in grilling work that
she might gain speed and efficiency
in this important line.

The reward came with the offer
of a. position, and she entered her
career in Mitchell, South Dakqta.
Many newspapers have claimed Mrs.
Demarais' services since she began
a year ago, for one of the joys of
being affiliated with the Associated
Press is the opportunity for travel.

Enthusiasm and love of her chosen
profession is very evident when Mrs.
Demarais speaks of it. Many of the

operators complain of the long, con-

fining hours, but the only woman

A Complete
v

Electric Laundry Plant
IS the greatest development that has yet been made in the

ITbuilding of washing machines a washer that not only washes
and wrings the clothes, but alsQ relieves you of all work of

lifting water or tilting tubs.

The Voss Triple Tub Washer
Is Self-Draini- ng

All three tubs drain through a common drain, carrying the
water direct to the floor drain. The housewife who is fortunate
enough to possess one of these most complete outfits is to be
envied. Wash-da- y is just the same as any other day when a Voss
Triple Tub Washer is in the home. '

The Voss Double Wringer Control allows the operator to con-
trol the speed and movement of the wringer by foot presure, leav-

ing both hands free to arrange clothes for the wringer a guaran-
tee against broken or torn off buttons.

Call or phone for book, "Practical Information for the Wash-
ing Machine Buyer."

UV- - THAT THE.))) )))

. (liave elected to membership in)
their oanhatiori

24th & Dodge Street- s-

Membership in this organization is upon invitation only anJislim-tie-d

to the leading mortician in each efthe principal cities tfthe
United States. She invitation to memlership is extended only
to morticians who have maintained the highest standards in the
conduct oftheir business.

1
1
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Demonstrations Daily in Our Downstairs Dept.

414-4164- 18 Sou 16tb Street
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National SfkflHnrtirirmsQET RID OF YOUR FAT
Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs WITHOUT
DIETING OR EXERCISING often at the rate of over a pound
a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction has taken
place. efrt. 1isT

operator in America is more enam-
oured of the work every day. While
we are occupied with the petty
round of every-da- y duties Mrs. De-

marais is granted the vision of e

universe. She literally has
the globe at the tips of her 10 fift- -

I am a licensed practicing physician and personally
select the treatment for each individual case, thus en-

abling me to choose remedies that will produce not only
a loss of weight harmlessly, bufwhich will also relieve
you of all the troublesome symptoms of overstoutness
such as shortness of breath, palpitation, indigestion,
rheumatism, gout, asthma, kidney trouble and various
other afflictions which often accompany overstout- -

fljHY bother fixing your lawn
mower yourself? All that

is necessary is to

Call Douglas 2100
And our Auto will call for it and if it needs

repairing or adjusting we will do it at a very
reasonable price. v

Expert mechanics are at your service, their
work being prompt and guaranteed.

Necessary parts can be ordered from the
factory with but a short delay. Estimates
cheerfully given.

Burgess-Nas- h Company

sers. for it makes no difference
whether Mrs. Brown in Hobokrn
sue for alimony or whether some

ness.
My treatment will relieve that depressed, tired,

sleepy feeling, giving you renewed energy and vigor,
a result of the loss of your superfluous fat.

v II- I.V
For Miss Sullivan.

Mrs. John G. Maher of Lincoln
entertained at luncheon at the Coun-

try club, Thursday, in honor of her
You are not required to change in the slizhtest

from your regular mode of living. There is no dieting
or exercising. It is simple, easy and pleasant to take. house guest, Miss Loretta Sullivan

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without severe yrrteaj
operation. No Chloroform or Ether used. Cor
(uaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ fat illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names end
testimonials of more than 1.000 prominent people

HARP
SCHOOL

Harps
Furnished
Pupils
308 Lyric Bldf.

Phone Doug. 8704

of Omaha. A basket of garden
flowers was used as the centerpiece
and covers were laid for eight. Miss
Sullivan accompanied her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan to Lin-
coln last week to visit at the Maher
home and remained for a few days
after the return of her parents.

If you are overstout do not postpone but sit down right now and send
or my FREE TRIAL TREATMENT and my plan whereby I am to be

- .AID ONLY AFTER REDUCTION HAS TAKEN PLACE if you so
desire.

DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician State of New York
286 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

"SVERYBODYS STORE"
who have been permanently cured.

DR. E. R. JARRY, 240 Bee &ldg., jOmaha,4


